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for surrendering cash tickets from | f
twenty-four hours to six days. Pro- 

A. Q. Hawkes, seconded by

February 16, 1910. the previous evening, something had 
that the assoclatlo ncould

Wednesday, February 16, 1910. Wednesday, " , f . T -g*™ to the results obtained
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able evidence that the the government 
In appointing a commis- 

the elevator ques-

been said
choose Its own representatives.

desire ot the convention to
mediate steps be taken regarding the 
said tariff, so that the home purchaser 
may at least be able to purchase as
cheaply as the outside world.” ® we don*t want hard times

adoption of the resolution. , , the banks In wlthdraw-
Mr. Drewry, president of the Dorn- the abu^ of ttejan. ^ country

inlon Grange, in speaking on the ques- inefc deVelope<f\we must have «on.”
SSrJ sHrvS „ w ™ «

He stated that combines had greatly Bested as a fair rate by men better carrying out of the convention nouim ^ gtepg would be taken tS

overC*^aMUiy'^But^6 £ cause surprise to most outers,

“one ofthe millers in Ontario had «on strongly opP°*e comW e^cl n@ver lend lea8 than eight and er jmme outside of their therefore, be Ifresolved^hat w«s e t report of the auditors of theL as follows, being alphabetically ar-
informed Mm That In the larger ele- «-S that ^^^J^po^ation nine per cent, and on up to, forty per asked tdr a saner view to press our keen egretp**U to L secretary-treasurer’s books, which L»ged:
latorT it was impossible to manipu- the decrease grease is cent. Are you prepared to stand for. P thelr work. Their aim efnment is not to promi8ed com- stated that the same were found to j. A. M. Alkins, K.C.
Ttlashe had stated. It the Asso- the east. Theave ag d this. It’s not the pound of Shylock s be n wlth grain and they nounce appointmentofp be correct. The report was adopted, W. F. Alloway.
Stolon pwslsted in their demand, ^"m ent^cepf ^United «esh they get; Ifs the whole d— jj-,, n0 other matters. — ’ ££% Vee and M, Thompson moved-hat - , ******

t».t «u»»1 be àût.’ o„ RM .«a. * ‘™* to !.. » P.M1C Sp»» me, - «.«h.» « «• ™ Lrïl. Lwo.
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that ma es thines we want r*e<* unanimously. others claimed it the duty of the “But” he said, “six weeks Gre^n that he had . y t| disposition to compensate the own- a. M. McNichol.
R.» 1, ..P» »»»«, .«-««b. P.,as, >. <»« ««■£ Soot. »•»« K’SÏÏT». J - thU, t„C, A„, M«ao«^a.

tT, , then propcea ail THURSDAY AFTERNOON „a hok) that whet, that “‘de and »c ere .till looking tor del- three ”L b,I where there are no cattle »»*-«• *"1| A. M. Nanton.

amenament to M, oHtfnü -oUonto „,terBOC1 oon.l.tea « ’°UW 8“ „,te a. tt' ^ M«‘o,=».r.' A.aoCaUo». ‘ tt".'Ssè to being .
include tb. weet I» £e L«0<«W o, 'TlTLnt,, et.W that . tome, d.l.g.» -W tb.t tb, ,ett« be “Li.“ten. one euee.^ul lew,.,. t„ mad. «•
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In sight and It must be tance taken up was that subm , ..It.8 up to us to bring up a Replying, Mr. imnresslon other communications were in his pe f P 8teD8 towards vears past. Much of his money has-£ zxrz r ^ rj; s-s--s r

D _ .. ,v . cultural societies throughout the government issue all paper iponey touch with me g tQ act 1 Green explained that the correspod jlh d an order provld- Winnipeg 'In 1869 which has grown

.Wb.“id™«.t*,-..'=p.pe, SS^afT«LT- *“ exhibited . 552 ol tte th ing tor tb. d«ü-

atruction o, tb. Hnd.on W “1 ^ „„ p-.ble». *» «„ “ ■^tp.Ull.U ?" b*,”S.'LSSa.“.Si b.Ubebi b. tbe «***«^«UieÏÏLwe, ,b.r, b. b«i U«e
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be built as soon as possible. He I action. AB80clation he ^estlon^^He aBd therwelrs speech was a disappoint- ^ed^fpa^nce needed tais less Votes of thanks were passed to tae
claimed that the price of ^aiDthought they paid^too much attention *1 ^ *t of a number of dele- ment-not so Much as In what toe_sald, ^ ^otae^ on account of the large mayor, city council, retiring presld - West Saddle ^ ^ of wn.

Increased ten cents a rely iocai matters, g Important as short history of the but In what he did not say. (cheer ). erain sMpped through load- executive and press. Mr,‘ , fh CNR and a

o, Internal ,1.,.^ JOS " ^ ^ ÜÏÏS Ï

Tb. rrssrw mJ=: ”1 11 “ “ am th. M».
Lanaley referring to.railway develop- deeply. The existence of combi orgaizâtion of interprovin-Lnd want this question set and then get the government to see Creswel , C. W. ’ Sween-L Macdonald Co., wholesale grocers,
m?nt was thoroughly and clearly ex- was a very real ahd dangermis one- ^ cial conventlon, lt was decided to sub- i think-we ^JjÆïSKS thlngS trom their point of view. W. J. B" StapleS’ J‘ SW ^vtag Sanches throughout the West

nlMned This fact was well known to logi*-l ^ questlon to the three pre- a lesson and I hope tant he wu^ ^ Mlance of the môïning session ey E. Topl ffe _ M F. “e 0f tBe mo8t important being that
He stated why he introduced tae res-| lature8 of both Po1}^ ^o any in- mlers of the provinces with the beHetht to himself and wa8 taken up by balloting and nomi- St^D^Boat M. S. A. Caméron, at Edmonton. “Largely as he was

olution and showed why uw -u-,not a wora wttB b®d ^ %how the that the working ^Jointly, better r^ colleagues. ____ nation of district epresentatlves. ^ ’cîse^', AnMe Clarkson, Anette an investor in real estate in the early
vention should watch the action of I yestigation ordered. had suite would be obtained, said Mr. A resoiution was introduced at r . , A p0rd, M. Gal- eighties of last century, says the
the government in the matter. position in which the combl” £ Motherwell. “In 1908, they met in FRIDAY MORNING ■ the openlng of the afternoon see- Cox, W. ^ ^ Hawkins. Telegram, “the bulk of his wealth Is

“We do not of course, meet her* to recently plaCteVl!e aiment mwger Regina and took up the 0»*Üon. A flr8t questl0n taken up at tMs sloB d6allng with organization. R bra ’johnston, M. E. Kidd, E. Mac- almost entirely due to the legitimate
offend the goverpment, he er then quoted «lecem At that mistaken Impression hadg°neabTP morning’s sitting of the Grain Growers waa stated that as the convention S- , McLaren, J. O’Gorman, profits of essentially commercial en-

met to look after which had formed last yea . that the three premiers had side-step- the choice of a meet- becoming somewhat unwieldy, Douga , ■ .cellars Lily Wil- terprlse. Coming t*. Canada as a
. You are all aware tlme cement couldM »w»«- ped the question.” The speaker did ^«tion was tae ^chM ^ptarinces should be divided. Into B' G. Rennick, L. E. -Sellars, L be entered upon Ms com-

the government had adopted the pol- doUar a barrel In Toro”*°tw® dollarB not beUeve this, and claimed made that Moose Jaw three districts, and that conventions loughby. . mercial career in the County of Hu-
tpy of giving assistance to the rail- formation of the merg float- whatever took place at that conf lected and Mr; Dorrell of that be held in these districts, delegates t Cureg Diphtheria, ron, Ontario, but in the middle seven
way companies in the form of guar- per barrel and stock wa® bel ® hed ence the premiers had good ground 1 ^ b^ltted it8 claims in addition belng ch0Sen to represent them at Mlnard s Llnlmen _______ Leg Came to WlnMpeg. After ac-
anteeing their bonds and so enabling ed ln England with pr° The for-supposing the farmers wanted ’eadlng a telegram from the city the annual convention. TMs natter ' 1 unliliii' a knowledge of the local situa-
them to get cheap money on the mar- ot thirteen per cent, dividend. « monopoly of the grain trade at that to rea ^ motion was made wa8, however, held over without _. iTAnmnCDU «on he entered into business as a
ket. Railway companies have a pe- combines operating under time. There was undoubtedly a m Regina and Alderman D. 8. ^gcuggion until next year. l&NÀDÏÀN H0R1 HullN general merchant and by 1880 was re-
cullar knack of building their lines were taking enormous sums £ ^. understanding. He quoted ne^\vSSSaTcSTtae platform in rfbp- -r. A. Crearar, president of the UhNAVimWIVlX ^lzed a8 one of the. leading whole-
where we do not want them and re- hundred and eightyrone mdMon report8 ot the time showing there I Me He he said, at Qraln Growers’ Grain Company, gave RAILWAY |safe merchants ln provisions and a
fuse to go where we do want them. larB a year out of the poc wa8 misunderstanding. That bo Ip egt Qf tbe mayor and city an interesting address, dealing with prominent contractor of such supplies

have three great transcon- public by their methods. ever, has now been cleared up._La ?*t0 extend an invitation to them the work of Ms company. In connec- - ÜATlOniûl to tae Indian and Northwest Mounted
Motion was then put tata taU as soon as it was known that ^ deliberations next yearL n wltb the rapid growth of grain TOinnjTJgO J)011oBlul police departments of the Domin-

and enthusiastically carried. I ^ dealre of the association to to He wa8 glad to Lotions throughout the country, U lUUipUQ VV f I government ln Western Canady
Internal Elevators deal direct with their °yn B° present for ta!» special purpose as Bpeaker said that a few yews ago w-e ' n Through this connection and

TMs resolution was looked forward Lent, the premier communicated wh I b^P^^ recognlz^\be lmp0rtance of I people would have laughed had they Si y A11TID1 A TIC knowledge of Western Canadian con-

to as one of the big topics before the Roblin to that effect and 1 organization of this nature and mag- bee told the associations woMd rea Hi A 1 111 I iSIUllu dltions, he became Interested Inconvention but less than five minutes that in view of that JJV be nitadi So far to accommodation was L membersMp as at present He would UAvUl U1V11U cantlle establishments in the *row-
aH that was reqMred to dispose method of dealing with it might to nltuto.^® he waB prepared to say that predlct that witain three years, in- ______ I towns ot the west. Q^tly but

of it The resolution Is printed else- banished. Mr. Green had fore the city would be pleased to entertain 8tead of there being, say. a total mem- at t hmesamellS mmtug 123456
. ' nd a8k8 for the endorsing of the case for the assoclatlo organization ev«n if their numbers berBhip of the combined assoclatlo SINGLE FARE at the same time aggressively
rr ct of the executive re pro- the Agrcultural Committee of Lrea!to to a thousand or more and “f 20,^o, it would reach the total of SINGLE a large business connection not
Itaclafownership of elevators. Sec-Liature, who finally brought in ^ter- increased to he would.extend 12B>000. For the only ln Winnipeg but tMoughou tae

t rv Green submitted Ms report in wards a report. J cordiai lnvltatipns for the associa- A letter from E. A. Partridge, w TRIP great northwest and laid the o
r nLtinn Irita Ms conference with “it had been said that the ^ern- a cordialjnvitaup^ ^ year> ^ g warm Iriend of the jROUND TRIP ^ons of his fortune. With the growth
th” nrovincial government on the mat- Lent was side-tracking the ques . I ^ meetlBgB lf it was decided by aBBOciation, was read by Secre ary ---------- o( the country Ms wealth increas ^

h P Re stated that he told the gov- L is true that they were ad0? e h t0 hold their conventions in one Qreen. In the course of his commu- * f Stations In Can- until he Is now easily a milllonM _
what tto association really the old fashioned method °^oln« them to nom matter golng nlcation, Mr. Partridge recommended Ticket, on s ^ Nanton Is a member of the fin-

n^d Jd that he approached the things-looking at the whole evidence fixed spot^ UV^ ^ ^ ^ Rel they follow the action of the ,d, East of and includ. fl ^ flf mot osier, Hammond and
Hrislature regardless of any party di- before giving judgment, going t b ten t0 one against Moose-Jaw. Manitoba executive regarding gove REGINA TO PRINCE ALBERT Nanton.
l^Son finest details befoe spending Motherwell then took tae plat- ment owned elevators, a «they had ^ Capt. Roolnson
^wm’ Noble spoke and favored the amounts of money and caref“Uj; . g lfo and explained that Ms attention gone lnt0 the matter more deeply. FEB. I2.tll tO 16th InClUSIV Mg {ortune m 
resolution. It was Immediately put Lg all tacts before reor well|had been drawn after last night’s ad- Directors Elected Good for return until Feb. 23rd, 1910. Winnipeg.

lrnvenhtlnOPfo0rrtmaMngfMmtlnorLyLal ^b^ht the only proper ^ 616011011 /

p=f.; - rxr.“s;
appointed by the Grain Growers . No, 5, John Evans, Nu-
soclation and one other from outrid Y Nq % Dr T H1U, Klnley; No.
of the association; an elevator expe , * h Melfort; No. 8, A.

out I whose advice the commission should Cochra
regard to operation and so Knox. P re80lutlon were

*°7Z adresses of passed, without discussions:

If It

SASKATCHEWAN 
FARMERS MEET AT 

1 PRINCE ALBERT

■ ... -
start the ball rolling to show the gov
ernment that they could ipake their 

selection, let them àip-ee at once
Nineteen Men Said to Be in 

That Class —Men of All 
Classes Included in List.

poser,
George Langley.

Demurrage—"Whereas, at the pres
ent time the demurrage law only acts 
in favor of transportation companies; 
therefore; to it resolved, that legis
lation to enacted enforcing reciprocal
demurrage. And further, that all The Winnipeg Telegram has just 
freight shall move at a certain rate made a careful investigation and has 
per twenty-four hours until its des- come to the conclusion that.there are
«nation is reached.” Proposer, F. nineteen millionaires in that city. TT»

which contains some names that

Loan own
on their two commissioners.

1 The following resolution 
moved by E. Paynter and G. Ross: 

"Whereas, farmers of Saskatchewan 
led to believe through the an-

was sincere 
slori to take up was- then

went on to dealmse are two great 
y. If you are in 
deciding. (Continued from page 8.)
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at Fort
canIDICIAL SALE

fAKE NOTICE that pursuant to 
order of the Honorable the CMef 

dice dated the 29th day of Novem- 
[, A.D. 1909 and made in the matter 
[the Estate of Richard^ Spence, de-

oi the Greatled, Mr. Hutchings is head ..
rhere will to offered for sale at 
| office of Messrs. Allan, Gordon 
[Bryant, Barristers, Scarth Street, 
kina, In the Province of Saskatche- 
h, at three (3) o’clock In the af
in oon on Saturday the 19th day of 
Cruary ,A.D„ 1910, the following 

Lis, namely:
Fhe Northeast quarter of Section 
henty (20) In Township Sixteen 
6) and Range Nineteen (19) West 
[the Second Meridian ln the Prov- 

be of Saskatchewan.
Terms—Twenty-five per cent, of the 
tchase money to to paid at the 
pe of the sale, and the balance up- 

delivery of transfer duly conflrm- 
, and subject to further conditions 

U1 particulars of which may to oh 
ined from the undersigned.

been 
since 
elation
receive when the 
was completed would equal the 
received through organization, 
resolution was passed.

M

“J

>. t

please or 
said. “We have 
our own business.

MESSRS. ALLAN, GORDON & 
BRYANT,

Heitors for the Administrator,
mRegina, Sask. .•46 Z

JUDICIAL SALE
THE SUPREME COURT OF 

SASKATCHEWAN.
Today we 
tinental railways and there has nat- 

form of competi-Judicial District of Regina. tionuraliy arisen some 
tion between them, 
eminent and a railway company get
together the government finds itseii
entangled to a certain extent ana is 
In danger of becoming the tool of the 

--1 That is what I have ob- 
served 'and I do not want to see the 
government of this province (whether 

another) in

Directly a gov-
Btween:» James M. Wessel, Liquida
tor of the Tudge Port Packing Com- 
ipany, Limited, Plaintiff, and William 
J. Tudge, Florent G. Arnold, Bank 
of Montreal, and George Tomlinson, 

[Defendants.
I Pursuant to the order of the Honor- 
pie Mr. Justice Jdhnstone herein 
Bted the 28th day of December, A.D. 
p»9, there will be offered for sale 
p Public Auction on Tuesday, the 
plh day of March, 1910, at the office 
If the Sheriff of the Judicial District 
If Regina, at Regina,- in the Province 
i Saskatchewan, at the hour of twelve 
[clock, noon, standard time, Lots Six- 
pen (16) to Twenty-five (25) Inclu- 
Ive, In Block Number Fifteen (15), 
led the whole of Block Number Twen- 
p-eigbt (28) according to a plan of 
pe Eastern Annex to the City of Re
pina of record in the Land Titles Of- 
Ice for the Assinibota Land Reglstra- 
kon District as Number F-1625.

The vendor is informed that there 
k a valuable Pork Packing Plant on 
he said lands.

Terms: Twenty-five per cent, cash 
It the time of sale and the balance 
upon delivery of transfer duly confirm- - 
pfl within two months of sale subject 
to any further particulars approved 
pf herein.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale apply to

. WOOD & McCAUSLAND, 
Solicitors for the defendant, Florent G.
[ ■ Arnold, Regina, Saskatchewan.

Dated this 4th day of February, 19Hh-——
45-49.

was
company v

thi^unfOTtunat^position. Then there

of the man living in 
lives on the

is the influence 
the town. The farmer 
land and directly a town gets a rall-

The mo-they want another.”
’seconded by Thomas Con

way
tion was 
lan, of Moose Jaw and passed.

found the basis of 
the fisheries of LakeConsolidated Schools

That this convention place itself on 
record as being in favor of consoli
dated schools wherever same can be 

proposed by Mr. W-
Drummond Was Wealthy

Montreal, Que., Feb. 7 The
Sir George Drummond, 

of the Bank of Montreal,

Canadian Northern Railway Agents 
will cheerfully furnish full informa
tion, or write

established, was __
Noble. He spoke strongly in favor 
of consolidated schools holding out 
as his strong point the danger from 

limate in which the cMl-

of the late ■ SJ...
will be divided equally among his 
three sons, Messrs. Huntley, Guy and 
Arthur, and Lady Drummond. The 
Sherbrooke street residence Is placed

The es-

R. CREELMAN,
Asst. General Passenger Agent, 

C. N. Ry.. Winnipeg.

1
the western c 
dren of the west live.

W. D- Wiore stated that he wished 
the motion referred back to the res
olution committee.—Carried.

y
at the disposal of the widow, 
tate is estimated at $6,000,000, and in
structions are left to tae family re
garding some charitable bequests, but 
at the wish of Sir George these will 
not to made public.

given.
_■■■■■! —i Banks and Leans 

Price of Machinery . rpferrlng to banks lthem.
=“»«“ STZlZ J LTC .mon, t». *«">H ^ Y"-» «» 1’"'

in Great Bri am an old banker, pro^tod taeldono.k ^ appolnt6d waB
resolution, strongly opposing the treat- comnüssito w ge_tQ
ment of the banks to the farmer8f Lbat^X the government should have In 
He objected to the withdrawing of I what stef^ ^ wgg BeceBsary tor a forth, and an 
money circulation and the creation of tak®m jl Qf thla e0rt to be appoint-1 lng the course 

a tringency and claimed that the I commisse.

*"Whereas

jStesâagabe purchased from 
thirty per cent, less 
than in the Canadian West; find

“And whereas we believe such con
ditions are caused by the high pro
tective tariff existing at the present 

time;

Liniment Cures Distemper.Mlnard’s

“Therefore, be it resolved that tin-
■o;
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